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J. 11. WEAKLEY.I..-.1,-M-W-A.111,A01.1:

IY3f., B. PAIIICEItC. I.

Tij I tie II & P,VRKER,
11 .k 1"1.01IN EN'S AT I.A

1..M1D.."..kal ll t

HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

PEI:I•TNIEItY, I'ANCY GOODS

AND PATI;NT 1;1.11,1:1NP.3:

1I "01

flUrrON & McCONNELL,

P 1: 11 N I 'f't; li E NV A I; F. I; 0

N. 809 Market Street,
\ lth •11
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Parlor, Dining Room, and Ullambor
Le U. It N 1 T U R ,

II lLd I.d,•rt %t)ltt, toiawl.iruvh. A .NO

VEATiIEIL ~11ATTIL1::SES
'2110;0 ,

A.A.O N. STAUFFERF
(.11 ILS and JEWELRY,

•I SECOND 61.'1: ENT,
curs ,•r of Quarry, Philildelphia.

An on ivkLy,. 1.z, -,t, 1.0 zhd Sil. er nud

.4...)—lturAll lug,o 1 Watches and Jo,‘olry 1,1 °raptly
' attended so. ,

17Sopc I y

JAMES 11. GRALIA.M,
ArToR NET AT LAW,

No. 14 Sonth Ilanvor street,
UARLISLE, PA.

g .1 udgo llrultueb
hula°
)FIN, COIiNAIAN, •

ATI'OIt.NEY AT LAW.
lo Lull ,og attached to thu Fratiklin Hotel, op-

teolic tho Count 1101100. Illxulit

T OSEPIT ItrPNER,
t,/ .ATT2,RN KY AT LAW ANN) SURVEYOR,
Mo.ll.‘sn'sbarg, Pa. 01live on Ra agree!, two
doori of tilP Hank.

pivulptlyattended to. =I

r 3 • ArrAYlLtillY AT LAW. •
016rik.:Co. le eotilll Mum., ,troet, uppokilto

CM

ESE

.

Air C. lIIMAIAN,
1.11• ATITHINEY ATI.AR• LIrloilo.Po.• No. li Ithronen Noll.

'F H. 14LIAAIBARGE,R,,
1. .1111.1. -91 uN,TiiB:PIiACEI,•

PI Onlltlil,W 1,41,11. MM. 1, • tOM u.91111..
Coolloolnoll County, Pi.11.011.,. ,

All i11t..0,11,1, entrivito.l to hint AVM riTt.iVe ]il.olllllt.
of Ilnititlll. ' . ..11ort7O

EEC=
SllffiK & 11110

COMMISSION •MIItCIIANTS

And blioleolo.d.edore In-Country Produce. Cott
nllllllllllO I.l.llpPqtruLly iurHoi ed. rrforentl givnri

",-Ig..lotLilfarketstreet, .

oc7o rulI,AnELrnae

SP-ANGLER & WILSON, •I RM.:STD:RS AND STAIR. BUILDERS
=

Soc 6 O,IMISLE, PA

W~ITCIIEB,' ... , . ol.octis
AND JEWELRY

Off ARLES M. ROGERS;
ro. GO, South /lanever!SE., Carlisle, Pa.,

romlitntly on ho pi n fall osrnrtuunit. of

N% A 11111'5,
CLOCKS,'

JEWELRY,
11=1 Le.

'at tho lowed cl.ol.llrUel. Par, loolnr Itttputlnn paid
to therep lringof %VatClio's, Clooktrand Jewelry.

N. 11.111E1IT M ‘lBl.O roma ntly on Inind.'
finbE9.3m

t ~
.

-
---.. .:I. M. WTIAKLIST. W. F..BAPLEIt!;

W__,EAKLEY ' & SADLER, - , ,
, • • . ATTORNEYg "AT'LAW:. 1

Moo, 22 South 1l hover otroet, nox thu Uood Will.
Hum) [holed._ I.OmID

WILLJAM KENNEDY,
ATTORNRY 'AT LAW.

Wilco in Voluntoor Cainelu. lei 1,09

J. EMBAIIER, e. • • • '
•A•I74"NEY NI LAW.

oine ••tiornor,Oc..tlu! Court Ilobno, 100169

WES. IS.
ATT.OIthIiT:A:II6 CouNsnLofe AT LAW,

Fifth stspet bal.*CllOStflilt,.
Cor. Lliirtn%

' •

UMBEttI;AND. VALLEY it• it
CHANGE ON HOURS:

BUMMER ARRILNGEMENT:
On and aftor Moodny, ylny 2, 1870, Pnasenger

Trains willrun dully, nofollows, (Sunday. excepted):
WESTWARD 1

. ACCOMMODATION TRAIN- ienves • Harrinlinrg
0:110 A. Al ;Madunlivaburg 8:35, C.rlialo 0:11,1,1,11100:4I; 131.1ppininburg Chnlitliernburg 10:44, Orem.
entitle 11:10,arriving at llttgerstown 11:45, A.M. .

MAIL TIIAIN Ilarrlabicrir 1:38, ”0.
elninlenburg2:4,0 Carlisla Nrwrilla 3:16, Ship-ponalnirg 345. Chan, halaburg Orvencalitio 4:50,
nrri, ITU At IlagerAtoWn 5:15, . -

1:10. 1tE58 TRAIN leave. Ilarrinburg 4:15. P M,51eciuil..5burg 4:47, Carlidia 5:17, Nowvillo 5:50, Ship
penAtirg 0:17„..n kinl at 1 bumLarabut g.0:45, 11.

A UI.X ED TRAIN 1,,,,vca Chaniborelourg 41:50. A Al
Greencastle 0:160. rilvhig At llngoratnsT 10:00, A itt

E A STWARD !

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN loaves elianibtraburg
0,60 A 0, shirpansburg 5:20, Nowviilo C:00, Carlisle
6 33, Aleclinnicaburg .7:02 arriving at Ilarriaburg'

A
MAIL TRAIN leaves Ilsgolatown,7:oo APt, Omen..

• 411stIn 7:35; Clunnbarahurg 8:10, Shipponsburg
Noivrilla 9:10, 0.411, MtTluinictiburg 10:22
arriving at Harrisburg 10:65, A, 0. • . •

. .

I'APRESS TRAIN loaves Ilitget'atAii 12:00'0,
Orooncluitio 12:20: Chaniboraburg I;915. Ehippoosburg,
1:31,610w/111o, 2:10, ,Carlisle 2:50, Mechanicsburg. 3;18,
arriving at Ilar,laburg 3:50,P u. ,

A 1511.XRD TRAIN, "naves Ilitgvralown 3:05. P If,°rest-manila 9:12, arriving at Q4ambersburg6;os, P u.
AZ" 6141911,g clnao ronnoettlans at Ilanlaburg with

.traina to anti Irma Phibuielphla, Nod York, Moiling,t yn, IlaltimOro, Pittsburg, all points Wont
litiliorinlpmien'o,olllco, °bomb's; Agril 30 .1870

-PURE LICetTql2S WINES' t 4LIQUOR STORK

JOHN HANNON• '" '
IT: E. Cox'. Hanover ayroniiret• streets.

,•••-(A' toVilliefiroarithay
Pula By° Whteky, • 1- y.l 'Z.'.

• Best Common Whielty. . , -
rural Holland ,

Binger Brandy, '
Part Wine,

Etitarry Wino,. •
Jamalcaltuta'

• ' Itaepherr; Syrup.

.611BilLIZWB rarriFfirr ittnorr.o anWOLttenIGon7o • .

' [Prom the Sunday Dtspat - '
' NOW rm. POOl4 ' "

BY,I)It. J. ,CANNING
All I the world to darkand dreary,: ' - • '

; Now I'm poor!
And my heart to end and whary,
• , Now I'm poor! "
Fortho friends who once; around mo •
Cluntroshou Fortune'il wreath had crownod um,
All depart whoa want surrounds me,

Now Ym poor!.

All are going , coldly gologp*
Nowlin poor

Not cheering. emllebodowlng,-,
ktoW:l'm pogrl

Crtudilnic grlors'l'm vainly ronalilug
And my brnln I'm oVortAsklng;
Von for time almost tusking,

Now Im poor!

Bud Adversity ankrossing, •

Now I'm poor!
On her waves I'm wildly totaling,

Now I'm poor!
Con it bt.„9! Lord of !Immo!,
That on Wes rough sea whop drlit,n,
Calmly wludit will mtior ba given,

,Now I'm poor!

Hope's bright star, 01 I. It hidden,
Now I'm poor I

And shall tears that spring uobiddun—-
. Now I'm poor '

ou•h from out my heart that's bruok iugi
No I Despair, lay rot's. shaking,
Bid, mo from my dream bo

Now I'm poor'

ROMANCE OF THEMAIDENS.
=2

In the summer- of 1858 I visited the
north-east corner of Ireland, and' there
witnessed the closing scene of a romance
not loss improbable than the creations of
fiction.

Just whore the shores of SooSand and
Ireland most nearly 'approach each other
and the ,proverbially sternly waters of
the Irish Sea rush impetuously through
the narrow channel, as though impatient
to join the swelling waves of the North
-Atlantic, there stand offthe coast ofAn=
trim two huge sisters rocks, known as.
" The Maidens." Situated about three
miles from the shore, and a quartet' of a
mile asunder, they are in mid-track of
vessels bound for 'Londonderry and the
Clyde, and form a dangerous impedi-
ment in the way of the weather beaten
boric seeking a refuge in the safe harbor
OrLarno. •

These rocks may be described as ir-
regular,. blunted cones ; the summit of
each is a rugged platform raised thirty
feet above Alio highwater mark'; the
sides steep and inaccessible as a builded
wall. Many a goodly ship, with every
soul—on-board, has_here gone. down to
swift and certain destruction—many a
fishing boat has_ been drawl} into the
deadly current -between the rocks and
swamped or dashed to pieces.

On each of these desolate pindacles
lighthoUse bad been erected, 'with dwell-
ings for the family of the light keeper
anal his assistants, and year in ,and year
out the twin lights beam across those
stormy waters, making thoscl once ter-
rible Maidens friehdly-guiding stars and
trarbingerErefsafety:—

Ah I what sacrifices does the welfare
of our race demand of many of its units.
In order- to minister to our need, profit,
Pleasure, some drive the engine, of the
midnight train facing the biting blast
and cutting sleet—some labor in
scortching-breath of the furnacesoine
toil in the mine, rarely beholding45
fair face of day—and some spend itythO.
lowly, wave-washed light tower
hours of the wintry Night. Tho dwell-ers 'in these weird habitations , have
surely need to be furniShed with more
than ordinary resources ant to be forti-
fied by a thousand inner compensations.

' The light keepers of the Maidens in
fair weather hold daily communication
With the shore and with ono another by
means of 'the large, strong built boat,
with a crew ofthree men which convoys
to them food, stores and water, for which
last there is` in each roek a hewn reser-
voir, capable of holding sufficient for
three weeks, Sometimes, in, winter and
rough weather, the water boat cannot
put out for days,togethor and ,at such
times the sojourn (intim rocks must bo
a very epitome of dreary isolation. It
is at till seasons hazardous to attempt
the passage from the main laud in a
small open boat, ever liable to be cap•
sized by the sudden squall of wind 'so
frequent in these narrow seas, while it
is all but impossible to paSs in one be-
tween the tivo islets. Standing, rola-
Bdely to each other, south-eastand north.,
west, diagonally opposed to the strong
current orthe channel,;the waves, strilc,
ing upon ono rock, recoil toWardi,the
other, boiling, 'foaming and roaring in•
that narrow.' strait with inconceivable
and grand fury. Thus no boat is kept
upon either rocki• as• it could be of ,so
little,use, and would prove ri'lempting
Source of danger., At the, time spoken
of, the light keeper of the North:
den was a Ivan whom we will call Shod.
Ilia family Consisted of a she, ,who had
arrived 'at man's estate, and a second
wife, the Mother ofthree youngchildren..

Michael. Shell, :acting as -assistant to
his father was qualifying himself for a
similar----post,„ Besides cleaning 'and
tending the lainps, their 'duties Coln-
prised looking after sovarallnioys, placed
'off the coast for•the'guldance-Of uaviga
tors, and'maintaining in-.perfect 'order,
•the'apparatuli . for roscuing .-thenrew of
any unfortnuatU vessel 4h-ten-might-be-
driven against thojuliospitablo bosom of
these 'cruel Maidens.: Plenty of work,
therefore, filled •tholvhands, and formed
the hest: prevent' tive ..ligainst the, winui
'so often cemplalnod. of by theiF more,
happilysituated, but loss busy brethren:-

Michael was-160114 foi4ard to a

rlod 'yet some months distant when, his
,tamp "of prohntion" bniring 'expired, ho
Should receive an•apbeintmerit, andtake
with him, perhapii • to; a les4Asolated
ahodet mica daughter of
the.keeper on the south Maiden ; for so
tho ancient' storyfulAI itself with sub-
lime indifference to Ulnae and eircunt-
iitanee.v !. , •

•

. Tin) kor. os,ypt 'the yppng
follcs were known and approved by the
parents of both, and Ike ~iriglc't'Spoß' 1n
the unvarying round of Michael's duties
was that hour while itlie,water-beat dis-
charged its load at the Southern rock, or.
the blissful; but 'unfrOduent i cie'eablons;
when the voyage anhere Wall. Performed
by thorn tbgether. These ... sunny days,
-were„however, of.brier duration. _

The test.of• true love,.whiqh tq
lia applied, in some form or coilidt,. to
every genuine courtship, Was'spaedily to
be,apidied to theirs in'n iiharptind decis-
ive manner:_ : waa a,inan
Nf angry and joalouti disposition, Hoar-
.i.ng that' certain.'for

CA IDS.

ADDISON, HUTTON,

532- Tainitt Stqat, • Philadelphia, Pa.
P'Ea.:;kbTi E

SPECIFICATIONS, ANI) DnAWINGS
For Cotl agex. Farm Bongos. Court IloutoF

Chnrch6, Sclin.l Homes. ItOOFS

W. A. ATWOOD =

ATIVOOD, RANCID S CO.,
6==:!

tVI lonalo deulnrx In all kilo of
DICKLED AND SALT FIST

No. 210. North Wharves,
Above hereabeet, • ,

CIIA-P)IAN
PITYLADELPIIIA

3I AIC L 9 FINE P OTOOIt A P II S

Al 21 Brest lillin Street,

NEFF'S BIII"LDING
lESEI

DENTISTRY !
bit. J.ll. ZINN,

No.. 68 East .Main street,
.fvw tig.rx vaAtof (litraneem \ Weill no

Cat•lfslo, Perri j,
\ put from S 0 0) e2O {. or Hut, oth

.11411 +nay rogoiro. Ail work warrant .0.
11001au •

DR. GEOIIGE
DENTIST,

,tho Mattoon, Cotlogo of Denial Surgery. 0111co
at Clio rettillobro of his motion, Ew,t Lout hur taroott :
th k .4` doors ',okay Ntolfortl. latoo9

DR; 1. V. REED,
1111.11,01.ATHIC I.IIV•ICIAN

I.wato 1 in f'.oll:4le next dr.or 10 S,

1..011.1 n ,tingnbral \\"v.! Loother !linnet
frum a IitStIU.CU pions., tall in (Ito covennuo

1711.11 In,

DR. .1 S. BEN I)EB.,
HoIpEoPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Hoit, fot 111, 11y ”couplod by OA.John

DR. EDWARD SCHILLING,

v imv,lnp. ono, nn nxul-,nnt
I,t . ”.$ c 1.11 •Dlliral citl,n, (.1

111111 tl ,lllll 'y, 1111.i 1111 purtnant•ntly 10
11,..

=BIM 211 EAST POMFRET STREET

1,7 L. SIIRYOCK,
_12.4 JUSTICE Uk"rllli PEACI,

o, N...:; Ir% um r Ilan. MEM

I.p E. IIET.TZ11()()VP.;1{,
A-a. /RN EV AT I. %V.
nilti Ilentzsx dry

1a5e.6.9

(1 W. NEIDICIID. D. S.,
k_A • DENTIST.
Lat.. Ii moan-A, ,rporaiivo Deati,try of the Dal•

Il,ll.tr.ory. 0111re at him real-
ii,.o...,.oppollto Mation Bell, Wet linln street, Cur

1k0.119

Sll ARIZ. • , 111,111 T

LULL, WHITEMAN Co.,
I% !MA:SALE DI:ALF:US IN

11A..NUFACTURED TOIAeCO,

N. E. Cor. Third and Market streets,
- PHILADELPHIA.

HOTELS.

NATIONkL HOTEL.
CARLISLE PA,

•

Tho undhrairttril baring kon and outirolY ro
hltrd end furnialled lois hotel. k pnvared to Danielgent neeontiondationa to ell who delrroto *.tnako I.

their how. A 01l .ro of thin patronage of the Bur

rounding country tr.ivoll log public eolicited
Pooins largo an 1 comfortable. Pablo always sop.
piled with the Ilvet. . N. W. WOODS,.

501070 Proprietor.
---

_

T" ~ BENTZ 110USE,".
.. . .

(bormerly Carman 'louse.)
No. 17 A,ND.IU FLASit tiAIN ST.,
=I

Thehmarrelmmil haviog purchased and entirely

refitted,Ana furnished anew throughout with' Out-
class furniture, this gvell-knorrn and old established
notch solicits the runlets of th,• ronantunity and
travelling public. 110 Is well prepared to furnlah
first-class accommodations to ail oho desire to make

llotel their Hems orpleasant himplarary abode.
The custom from the surf toggidlgiA country Ic re-
9tortfully solicited. I`e•uricous.aud attentive se,
v ants ate engaged nt trite p••pular hotel,

GZO, Z Trorp'•
N. 11. A lireit.clims livery IF conm etrd withthe

lintel the management of Mr. JOB. L. ,:^ittitNlllldr
it itt./.
'3otipril

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

pENNS)TLVANIA RAILROAD
SUMMER TIME TABLE.

Eight Trains (Daily) to and from -Phila
dolphin, and Pittsburg, and Two

Trains Daily to and. from Erio
(Sundays excepted).

ON and after Runday, May 1,
In;O, Pita nag, Trafilli• Of fill, P. nnollyanla
and ram any will depart front Ilarrhiburd and

arro, nl Pniladelphat an 3 Pittsburg n.. rallowo

=ll

2 10—Igiilaile Ixpliiggi looi rrei orrloburg
doily (ox!` I,t )loud.)) nt 2 10 a. ht., nod arrilveo nt
Wild lib 11 30 it. m.

1.1110 loncw Itittrioloirg dolly (except
M00d..) nt 6 2 S. In nod 31. 1iV1, at Wool liblindel•

n 0 35 a, on.,
311 .1 v‘itt 101”4,1 Alt lona daily (excopt San,ln3)

111 3 Itt p. In.. and arrivel nt Ilarrinhorg ,t 9 10 to. tn.
I 12—Paellic Expreen leaven Hart Inbar.; dully

(• traitt Snntlity)at II 12 p nt., nut arrive)) at tt eet
Iltiladelp111) nt Y 1.5 p. nt.

10 45—.1ttein»nnl 11ypronnleaven Ilan Imburg dolly
nt In 41, o n , nail art 11,11 at Weat elltlittlelpltla at
'I II) it.

2.5(1 Bhhtsll-I1 EXl'reFil kayos" It inkliurg daily
rrpt ‘,1111t110) at 2 50 p. tn., at d nr In x itt Went

Ihil:h.lolplna Itt 7 I/0 I, M.
Ittn.riniqh g Annottuannlatioa lan. nth A Ronan dtlp

'Sunday' excepttl, ut 7 10 n. tn„ and arrlynn at Han.
rhB urg at 1 :15 p. ni.

51-IfilrriiPllrg n lanrrn II 'trig,.

I,.rg :1 5ar., and ttt ahlalnhiti et
II SO p

0 7 -I.‘a thati.r )10nlit Joy, Inavan
ounnviht ;Imlay) et 800 11. , and

ylisnn, at...WrsC.Philanlultin.at,l2 rj_s.p. ut.

13=1

4 I)—Etn. Fn.! 1,:no r 4;r1r,,,,1earr%
thny Stn lay) nL..4 15 ,Lt Erie nl tor. fn

E 2 111—Cincinnati Express lens en Ilarrislsirg
(exrnpl Bondi)) al 12 10 a. n ,nrrives ist Alton.at
4 5 , a 111. It iii /16 iv. ,4 at l'itishur4 nt nl.. . .

2 40—Pittslain; Expytnit Itini• Harrisburg -daily
(at.,151 t Satulitydm.S. 40. a.m., art tves..nt.....A.ltopna_at
8 au n m tidies lama:Nat, nod xrrirer 5t I.lttiditirg
at,.t pt p.

4 le—t m itir Expre. luarea 11itirltdturg daily at
4 IS am., at Hari at Ait...a at A 55 a. in , taksa
Itivakfatd int I iirr.,,trirtl'ittalinn,all 50 p. In.

Fast 1.1n,• lean t tinirixltargdaily (rani pt mtuday)
at 4ln.p. limy, atAlton:tit at 812 p m , taken
mipper 011,1 Ilt la, Mal Pitta urttnt 12 12 a m.

Ult.! Tr.,. Ira,nit ,/larilalturg dilly (except Sun-
day) at t p at:, arrives a. 'Altoona at 715 p. m.,
rints slit pi, itua iirriVik2 at Plttkiruig at 136 a m.

tr,o. Pad-nuanr Ihrrielliarkt daily (or
pi kliinday) at 7 45 a. at., Partly. at Alt,ona at

'2 .op. m,nail al Pitt 1 ,111'2 k, 10 lki nt•
SAMUEL A. 111,1C1c,

Supt.. Mlll7lle Mr. Penna. It. It.
Harrltilmid April :10. ISIS

REAWNG RAIL ROAD.
S❑)IMER ARRANOEMICNT. sxll

Monday, May 16, 1870
UREA TRUNK LINK PROM THIS North and

North Wtot for Plilindelph.e, New York, Rending.
Putrxrll le, Tau-mite, Ahh lend, Shidnokin, Lobahon,
Illeutow0, East., Ppliretn, Lltle, Li...meter, Ce.
ludihin, kr, hr.

Trnlnc leavo Harrisburg for Now York AP Inflow
at 5.35 -.10, 14525 A. 11 and 2.50 P. eonneetlng
with similar tritium no Peunieleonle (toil Rood,
and iirrirthr, al Now York at 12.10 noon. 3.50. G.05
and 10500 P n.. reepoolMily. Sleeping Clare scene"
pony tho 5 31aid 11.25 5 It., trolne wlthontchango.

Heturtilog IdiavoNow fork at 0.00, 0. 11 . 12.00
on, and 5.00 r l'hlladelpnio at 8 15 A. it,

and 2.5 U 'r 0. oloeplog .earo accompany the 0.00
till 0.00 P. tralos flow NeW York;

iriohout'cliongn.
heave llai risbarg Inr Reading,, Potts,lllu, Tama-

qua. Milicrae.lla, Aahland, Ihamoklu, Pla.a Oro,.
A Ilcutuwn and Philadelphia, at n.lO A. 0., 230
nod 4.10. P. 0.; mai/pint at ta•tinnott and principal
way ittiony ; t.ho 4.10 P 11 Maineannectiug ;or

Pollarillu. and eoludibla only. Pm
I'ott..vdle. nchuyll,lll Ilavnn and Auburn. •1a
Pchuylkilland suaqunhanno. Ilallro,d,leave Itarria-
hur, at 0 4.1 r n.

Eng PviltixylvAtilalroad tralps !cave Ite
for-Allontoo o, E too, and Now Yorkat 7.23, 10.710,
3 0.. 1,27 a..J 440 P. u. lloturiling. loot.. Now
York at0.00 n., 1200 noon and 5.00 r. N., and Al-
lentown tit 7.20 0. 0., 12.25 0 .00 4.•20 and 045 P. it.

Way.Pareenger T!1118 leaves Philadelphia at 7.30
A. 31., connecting with altnilar train on Ewa

Ivanla Itnitrnnd, roturziluK trom,ll.oaillug at 0.55 P.
,moppingat all Stiltious.

•,Lunvr Poitnrillo At 6.61 and 91.0 A. x., !Id r.
Ilvradon at 9110 A. x , Bliatnolauat 5:49. and 10.-

.10 s at.. Arid:lnd a) 7 0.) 4. m And 1030 0000, MA-
hnity,elty It 771 A. )1. 111.1 1.67 P. M.; TAmtqua At

/1 33. A m , and '2.)0 r )1 ,tor PhllAdrlyld) and New
Tort.

Lucre Pollxville via Schuylkill and Sunquohnisha
till Road al n.15 w, NI. for llarriiiburg,cuil 12.05 uo, ni
=l=lll
Reading Accommodatico Train, leaves Pottsville_

at 5.40 A H needle., at 7.50 A. M.,arriving
at -Philadelphia nt 10.50 A. U. 140u:ruing, lenvve
Philadolpillsat5.1 P. M lion:ling at 5.40

P. a ,arriving at Pottbvilltrat 9 40 P.ll.
Accommodate/Li Train, len.vde Potts

town ar0.25 , a a returning manna 1%113.10i/him al
4 00 P. M.

Columbia 0311 Ilutd Prninr leave auntlingnt 17.209
and 1.15 r M. fur Ifphrstn, 1.15.0 sty,.

I'oo4lon/el, Ilan flood Tralna leave Pork 1.1011 .lo~ir.
tlun nt 0.60 A M 00 And 1,:1O e. return:. I
tug, Illart,rchwookas Muat 8.1.5 .1 L. 12.44 non, 'n. 1.444.14, 0., vomiso, fAug mlth trainn on
Ih•ndimp:knit Mond

C.11,999,k,1p10 11911,1'9ml tralm litavo rutt,town pt
010 A , 999 .40 P. 31 rr nr. INg itmve Mt. riCl.•
antni i 099 11 25 A. IL, connuctl:g with eitnllttr
traln• /in • o oling 111;11 14,48.
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PETROLEUM _Y. ,NA:811.Y:
,AE:RIERND OF MR, MABRY DIES, AND THE

Lpf.-ItEI7EMStD, IirRITEB74IO OBITUARY-
AN ACCOUNT OR, THE LIFE AND,ACTS OF

,31IL'PATEIPqInGROGOIN.
• •HARP UV ERIN '61.00N,'I,P•IrPRIWARD, NooYAnn. • :

MAY 13, 1870,i ,
blito hozfallen unto the SixthWard I-

Eait nito at precisely 3o'clock
near ezwe kin learn, Patsoy Mc-.

groggirt departed this life. DiMocrisy
hoz lost piller-niy-barn constant and
riromPt payin customerraSul,Pather Mc-
Grath a parishner with never .refooied
his mite to religious Perposes when his
fluanshel opereshens hod proved success-
ful: Patsey McGroggin. is gone Ho
met his fate in attemptin to get out uv
the area winder tiv:thehouseuv a"bloatid
Aristocrat inthe upper•part uv the city.
Patsoy and a friend sty bizzon known ez:English •Bill wuz the house, when
owin to alarm with.wuz made they be-
Cimie aware that they wuz, considered in
the lite- uv introodors. They had gath-
ered together a pocket book; some gold
watchek silver plate and sichi and wuz
attemptin to leeve the, .houso quietly,
'Whoa Patsey wuz stezod by the injoodis-
fins-proprietor thereof. - Patsey,- in self-
defence, knockt 'him down with a billy,.
When tho wretch levelled.u. ,pistil at him.
and shot.him dead.' • And not content
with this ho proem:pied the arrest uv En-
glish Bill on the 'Margo nv burglary!
Thus two uv my customers is cut offLat
ono stroke 1' ,

Patsey McGroggin wuz born inCounty
Clare, Ireland,, in the year 1833. He
Made his appearance in public lifein Lon-
don in 1844, where ho wuz arrested el a
Pickpocket, and 'by a projoodist joory,
which bleeved the statement 'uv a citi-
zen who swore he saw him pick a pock-
it, he wuz sentenced,. to prliin for boys.
On his release Patsey want into partner-
ship with ,a distinguished and brilyant
burglar, and after a variety uv advench-
ere, he fouledhisselrin" Botany Bay, his
goin thereinsted uv bein hung in England
bain a inscrutable mystery with he his-
self wuz never able to solve. ' •

But Botany Bay wuz not destined to
hold him. Killin a guard or two ho made
his escape on a whaler, and landid, uv
course, in the. city uv Noo York, wicli
,he •knew weir. mostly 'settled, and en-
tirely controlled, by that class uv his
countrymen wich wood sympathize with
one in Oils sitooashen. Hero his career
wuz -a briljiant ono. Ho immejitly jined'

= Democratic party to wich hie instiuks
naterally led blip, and he proved a use.
ful and active memberthereof.

Ho common-cod first- ei a humble re ;

palter, but the activity- he manifested
soon made him amarked man. Ono day
ho voted twenty-eight times, and once
ho performed the astroundin feat ay

votin sir times at the same polls ! His
knoiedge uv pugiliStii, and .his skill in
theyeesemy • the cluA_soon put him at
the-head uv a clan strong enuff to bid the
poleese- defiance, and his filcher wuz
ashoored .

•

Combiniti Politics' with burglary ho
Made a handsome Byrn by his own efforts.
He..wuz second in more than twenty prize

fights i and ivuz an onthoosiastic patron
uv Merit pit. His pet tarrier, Dublin
pet, trained by him,' 'it will be romem-
bored, won the match Agin Yeller Mc-
Tree's dog Terror;" wich resulted in' a
shindy between the principals wich nat-
urally resulted in McKee's decoose, for
wich accident and hornycide jist after-
ward ho served two years in„Sing Sing.
Au important election okkurrin, and his
services being needed, wuz pardoned
nut.

Ei the 'recognised head uv tho Sixth
:Ward ThroatSlashers, uv course ho hold
many posishons uv honar and profit.
Patsoy and his frionds carried Connecti-
cut three or four years ago, and ez a re-
ward wuz put onto the School Board Fa-
ther McGrath backin his claims, and
agreein to sign his (Patsoy's) name when-
ever it wuz pessary. Shortly afterward
ho wuz elected Alderman, he hod a con-
trabk for street cleariln, wuz• mado
keepor till:the butts uvinuakets in one nv
the Argories, and wuz, last year; a ntem-
ber ay the Logislacher.. This last po-
sishon didn't soot him, as the othermem-
bers fromthe city; knowin tho hitracacies
117 logislaohon better, yooaed to get hie

vote frokently without payin for ' \Vat
ho liked best ivuz oontralcs for. street
cleanin. •:Twuz lie who') laught_mo the
mysteries uv that biznis. Ho wisest lied
to bid close aiin-an unsofistikatid con-
tractorrwho aposed that streetsreely hod
te be' ,cloaned,. and I.' wus - surprised at
the low Qgers ho tOO% it at.

t"Patsey,!". soz. yoo' I lose money On
•thatloutnik, coat more to do the
Work.thau you get for it."

"It is-cussed low;"' Ito 'replied,"litOs 'we don't never 010 the work at all
liO3. live at it; of don!t'licv to divide too

atsoy wuz an ardontfriona Iry•kiner-inutiketily the.
Doinooratie party:' ;When ho' wuz .put
onto•tho Skool tio.ard; 'Ana *tiz at the'same Limo in tho Logielaoher,_hla heart
Uilod over with•.lovetor hiwadobted eoun
try,' and lie nrs4 not, baokered In es-
pressin it. ' . • • ; ,

, wilt other country than AnierikY;
and in wat other, party than tiuir binaO-
Icratie,m 'sod ho, ' ssolibin' with emOshen;
,!'good I boy attained such grandjer t,Why,'Pod•l stayed in London I would
have been hung,ten years ago.'!
iilut.Patsoy'S • eontrollin wusau intense abitlin hatrld 'uv,ttEngland:

He'Wuz a,nrembor uv all'the Fonian, Cir-
olos, and collectedmore nioney for freoin
Ireland from.,the tyFaniele rooL.urEng....
larid.,than any :luau in Noo [York. Ho'
alias,'wept „Whon!• that uv,the op.
preshun thot,lrish wuz groanin Under.
,But this feelin:vruscclipst by his ,hatrki
Irytiro tiggeri •as an oviderice uv wich I

:nritoquelishuni that a(circhi try: with howir's.!a omemher tnattily appropriated
lbeusand.dollars %rich they hod raised to
free Ireland;to b fund:toPut 'down anti-
elaVery. agltasheri in this Pat.
seY, hiSsolfseriOuslicontetaplated at one

;time.goin South, that ho mite hov alegal
rite to. kill a• nigger.-I Buthu. thought
,botter, uq it.• He cold do it jist as Safel ,

Noo ,York.., :Ho led the Throat Slash-,
orsinlthe:faurous riots uv_.•1863, and his
,ivuirtho hand whieh put the torch ski the
niggertl- Orphan—asylum-I: f owii ,
gocidrito hand 1101o:itout the branetriv,
t3(O piggere, and swept beaus .two -more
thatrholted in 4corner escaped hini., ..,-

:,Tilif;deattr.is.!lbpsetei by all'uy 'thi
ifreitentere:nit„nly. house.: lied.Jim-lived

ho woodheyficeßiit:cri theFelice Board
and the appintinents ,lio would,lrev, con-
trolled wood hey . saved friends, anti.
partners a great deal av trouble pl
lestashen. Bed ho bin on that, Board
English Bill wood not now.be latigidshie
hi a Basteel. The devashun tuv hitfriends tetekeirme“ It Lein intimatid,
thatMorley woodbo required to her the:proper massessed for thhet.,repose uvhe
spent, every one mt.his friends rushed
out immojitly to procoor enuff to do ithandsome: • Two uv •em . succeeded in
iceia through a drunken Ountrythan
Which strayed into this vicinity, and get-
tin a watch which they pawned, and
others for this pious' purpose garroted
lanwithin a square uv BroadWay.Pat-
sey's fucher is therefore ashoored.

Out uv respeck for the . deceest I shut
my bar and put crape onto the door for
jest an hour, wick wuz as.mach greet oz
I could afford at that time.

Peace. to his ashes ! It is perhaps ez
well that ho went hentz. ..The Fifteenth
Amendment -is a reality; and had he
stayed ho mite hey bin coinpolled to af.
filyate with niggers, instid uv bustin iry
.em, and I doubt whetherhis nacher cood
hey endoorcd so sudden and. severe a

Itis,-perhaps, wool for-him that
he died when he did, pertikelerly ez he
Led. jest paid. his bill at. my bar. He
coodent hey goneat a better time.

PETIibLEUM V. NAB➢T,
(With 1/11Z Postmaster.

-JOSH BILLINGS' PAPERS.
I.would jist like' tow kno who the man

wa; who fast invented life boots. -
Ae niusl hey bin a narrow and kon-

trakted cuss.
Ifhe still lives, I hope he has repeated

ov hiz sin, or'iz enjoying grate agony ov
some klud. -

I hey bin in a grata menny tito spots
iu mi life, but generally could manage to
make ,them average ; but time is no
such thing as making apare oftite boiits
.average.

Yu kitrit, git an average on the pinch
ov a Cite boot, cony more than. you kan
on the bite ova lobster.

Enny man who. kan ware a pare ov
tito boots, and be amble, and penitent,
And not indulge in profane literature, will
make a good husband.

Ho will& more than that, ho will do
to divide up into several. fust-class hus-
bands, and be made to answer for a
whole naberhood.

Ohl for the pen ov departed Win.
Shaksseear, to writean anathema against
tito boots, that—would make anshont
Rome wake up and howl agin, az she
did qucebefoyo on a predous ockashun.•

Oh ! for the strength ov Redlines, to
tarefuto-sliu strings all the tito boote.ov
creashun, and skatter them to the winds
of heaven.

Oh 1 for the but} of Venus, tew make
a big foot look hansom , without a tit
boot on it.

Oh the -payshuneo—ov—Job,—the
Apostle, to puss a tite boot and bless it,
and even pra for one a size smaller and
more pinehful.

Oh ! for,a pair ey" boots big °miff for
the foot ova. mountain.
I hey been led into the above assort-

ment ov "Oh's" from having in my pos-
sesshun, at this moment, a pair ov num-
ber nine boots, with - a, pair of. number
eleveM.feet in them.

Ali feet are az a dog's noze the fus
time he wares a muzzle.

I thiiimi feet will eyentaaliv choke
the boots to death.

I live in hopes they
supWsed I had liVed long enuff not

to be phooled agin in this way, but I hey
found that an ounce ov vanity' ways
more than.a pound ov reason, especially
when a man mistakes a big foot for
small' one.

Avoid tito boots, mi friends, as you
would the devil, for many a man has
caught.forlife a fust rate habit for
swearing by encouraging his feet to 11114
hiz boots.

I have promised mi tew feet, at least
a dozen ov times during mi checkered
life, that they never should be strangled
agin, but them to-day az full ov
pain az the stummuck ako from a sud-
den attack ov tito boots.

But this is solemnly tho last pair ov
tito boots :1 will ever wear; I will here-
after ,ware boots, az big az mi feet, if I
have to go barefoot to do it..

I ant too old and too.respectable to be
a phool many more

Easy boots iz one ov the luxuries ov
life, but I forgit what the other luxary
iz, but I don't kno az I care, provided '1
kan git rid ov this pare ov tiLe boots.

Ennq man kan bay them -for soven
dollars, ji4 half. What thby_kost, and if
they don't make his feet ake-wns'S than
au tingle worm in hot ashee, lie needn't
pay for thorn.

.31OthusoleS iz:the only Man that I kan
kali to midd iiruv-who conki%v afforded
to htiv Wore tiro boots, and enjoyed
tkern jio had a grate deal ov waste time
tow be misorablo in, but , life nowadayth
iz mewshort, and tow full ov aktatal biz=
pos.stow phOol away,' cony ov it on tito

.Tito boots'aeo; an -insult ,ts) cliny man's
nndotstandiugs. • -

Ho who wOars tito boots.•will hay tow
acicnowletige•tho korn. • •

77Tito---bools7-lAv Atty-,bowels ov morsy,
thoir.insides rito wrath and, promisliiods

:.; • •
' licw,aro of tito boots. ,

PRENTICE'S' PICTURE OP • GEORGE
FRANCIS TRAIN:-- .-61I0' of the last para-
.graphs Written by George' D:. .prentiee
was this, iri:Jogard ' to' George Prancid
Train: A. locomotive that has'. roil 'off
the track; turned.upside down; with .itscowcatcher'buried' in a stump, andthe
wheels makinga thouiand
minute-a kite in the air, which haS lost
its tail—a human novel without a lierO2-=''

a man who cliMbs a tree ford bird'snest'
out on a linib,'and in ordbr to got it saws
the limb' 'Off 'betWeen hitriself.rind the
tree--a ship without aruddir=a clock'
without hails—a sormon'-iitat is all
testka pantomime of words2-:an. arrow
shot Into - the air4-the apotheosis of
talk—the incarnation of gaW '
some, vivacious, versatile, muscular,' as
neat as a oat, clean •to, the :marrow, a
judge_of the effect Of clothes; frugal in
food and regular:only in habits— a noon- 1
,day mystery—a..selvesl conundrum--n
.practicaljoke in. earnost:—a;cipher
ing afigtire.to pass-for something ; with'
the brains ,of twenty, men iii•his head, all

,'different ways; not bad .as to
heart, butnplan.who has Shaken hands'
withrevoronv.: • : ,

[

*Web he.hqd.sued invain,.lvere granted
tO Bryn his.ijunibr:inr.-thq.:service,.by
.the superioietlacersi• Shell vowed:eternal
vengeance against the.,entins,fandlY.on
thou South Maiden, forbidding,. in term's
of insult anct:Ontrago, all further, emu .
nauhication betwoo:11 thaffi f 011q4household. •

!;: ;:.
• Bright, andfair, dawned; morning
after, this command-7 4 d been _issued ;.

I :yet; when the, boat rettelicAtlinfoot,
the rock-hewn stair, noaseandingsten of
Michael, was heard ,by , who; .stood
coyly hidden. behind Miran& of the, wall,
at their, accustomed • meeting7placcr, A
secondand a,third day,,yet no,
not oven a written tine to-explain,his ab-same ; and Ellen, whose, ,pride,forbade,
.h.ei; snaking any. inquirysif _thoboatirum
on the) subject' uppermost in heart, pur-
imed.her,houselipld tasks, pow, wondet,
in,ealfd, silently wceping,, now ,hrpshing,
away her tears, mid . tossing her, brown
locks with a spasm of indignation.

At last thocaptain ofthe water,boat, a
rough, man; but .kind hearted, sought
Ellen in the housd, for She came to the
landing-place no longer,, and saying with
a meaning tone : pinery, now lassl"handeklier ilia letter penned hy,Mike,.,
during his watch in the tower, to tell her,
the story of their present separation, and
closing a lover's passionate lamentations
with an exhortation to trust in him, and
be faithful. ' 'between
the pair, was conveyed • by the sympa-.
thizing captain, during the long months-
of the weary winter that succeeded.
With the lapse of time came no signs of
relenting on the part of Shell, and by
taking every moans inhis power to an-:
noyand injure 'his neighbor, he at last
aroused' in him'. an equally implacable
hatred. Byrne bade his Twe daughters
never again to mention the-mama' 'cif,
Shell in his presence. •

Poor Ellen drooped at• first ; but,
helped by the loving sympathy of her
younger sister, grow, after a while, com-
posed, and apparently contented. Her
father began to think that Mike Sheil
had no great hold on her heart, and was
confirmed in his opiiiion byobserving
that Captain Morris came always, now,
to the angle by the landing place, and
was received by Elleii with a ready
The captain was a widower, had a pleas-
ant cottage at Larne, was part owner of
a small coasting vessel, and being a hale,
hearty man,:of little shore than forty,
was esteemed byByrne no ineligible hue-
band-for his older daughter, lhoUgh she-lad numbered scarce_ nineteen summers.

While thus- it fared with one of the
plighted lovers, the -other pursued_ his
daily avocations, in a . .§ilent, resolved,
elock-likemanner, that miglit have beela
suggestive to a more acute intelligence
than hie father's, of the existence of an
'undercurrent of thought more engrossing
than the labor that mioupied his hands.

Now Michael. Spiel, motherless child
of a stern father, had early learned to

and deter-
mined, even during tho first ebulition of
his ligitlmeper's wrath, while apparently
acquiescing flat, to= take secret
'ensures for defying it.

By leaVing !his post, he would retard
his gaining a position* of which, in duo
time, ho was tolerably certain. Ile had
justentered the last yaasof his assistant-sap, and a friend, who had influence at
'headquarters, promised Michael to press
for his appointment, at its expiration, to
a light station in a, distant part of Ire-
land.

In the meantime ho determined to
build a boat, whereirr, hazarding the dan-
gers of the wild sea, he might pay stolen
visits to his beloved. But ho v could this,

design be accomplished; wi mut discov-
ery, within the circumscri 1d limits of
his islandrime ? Whence should the
needful ma Mials be obtained? How
should he find time for such prolonged
labor? Love, like faith, laughs at im-
possibilities, and oftentimes converts the
most impracticable designs into achieved
facts.

On the opposite side ofthe rock to the
landing stair, and
observation from,the water; 3tiolii;erhad
long ago discovered'a little cave haunt •
of the sea birds, intewhielihe had peno-•
trated to rob their nests of their treasure
of eggs, gaining access, to.it meaus,of
a ropO ladder secured to the rock imme-
diately above the Cave's mouth—aMode
of descent and ascent practicable only to
a slight 'and active man, while to miss
his footing involved a fall into the trou-
hipd water, and a 'dash against the
less eanite wall.: The Upper part of tho
cavern was smite feet above high water;
Its lloorsloping upwards as it receded,.
was for the•msst part dry, but at the'en.
trance invaded by the, waves of each re-
turning tido. ,

Thither Michael at pimp begiin hi) Con-
voy his•sleilder stock of:Material—drift:
wood drawn from the'Sea—a fpw remain-
ing planks.lott,bohind,byithe.eaypenters,
Who had, reeeptiy erected' n shed—all
those were lowered down the reek,irito
the ,;vater ; thence drawn, with slow and
'painful effort, intohis 'strange work-Shop
by the unaided strength of ' the' solitarY
worker. •

„
- , • •

During the-winter VAS
tomitry to dividothe long nig)it Into t.vd
watches—the elder pholl ,t akin' theAnd
watch, from, sunset Anita midnight, when
ho was •relieved' by hits.'sonovho extin-
guished the laninh at aniiriiie, The in=
Orval until nine' '64 ,e16614
breakfast hour, wae 3liehaers" precious

d.'pportunillfor&seen:lnv* into the cave
to continuo. ds:seeretlibor4,:often inter.
ranted, however, by a foggy_ Knornibg,_
rendering it necessary to burn the light
tai'bito the day, andby'the periodic's'
reetirrenees of 'high' tideat. the, hoUl' or

Fortune favored the hr,e.r.i',!an'il'Pationt
lover by. CastingnpOnthe reek 9 ewanaped.
and battered boat this, osteriiiblYbreak-
ing up for firewood, ho took oarefully to.
pieces, stowed away the ribs in the day6,"
and found them e 'racist ivitlimbhi contri-
bution to his , store. The , friendly boat,
men,, though ignorant of their 'destined
nee, liretight few
.articies, „ togls, A d..nni, r Tlittlelittle;progressing more rapidly with
the lengthening morpings'or the spring,'
.thO work grew,' till',nt'' the' oldie 'otnino
long""months aho 'flag skiffLWas com-
pleted ;,:anddhe faithful• lover. awaited'
only a.calni:ard moonlight night to filar,
his pin:lions. tid;ientare.' '" . ••

f• It was mid May, 'andthe light keepeis
new took altorfrato'nialit :dohs . Thor°
Was little liar thit-a footstep on the rook
or the ,spleshlre

'CARTASLE PENN'A-- nom'sitkir-imxy

Would boltudible towerahmie" the
ceaselenssound of :even:the most plididsurnmorsett. • So, having••deterinined.see out at midnight, Wlienhis father Was
on daty,(and return in, the early mbrn.
ing, ,when heliad; retired to, l'eSt•aliehnel
',apprised Slower, his intetition•of being.
,attheir old ineeting.place 3:text:morning,
between two and 'three—a osomnwhah
earlyhobs. for. a love tryst, ..,;

Wonder, fear*,and joy contended.,with,'
each other all 'day•in Ellen's bosOnt; and;
many, were, the whispered. difieusSioris
between the sisters as. to the mintierin
Which this ,unlocked- for 'visit west°be
peceipplished. Katie decided inifavor'of
Michael imitating •tha feat of Leander ;

• Ellen entertained the soberer notion that.
the' captain had 'been prevailedmpon to.
make a night trip with the water ant.
11lfared it that day-with Ellen's cookery
and the thousand occupations of ntrtry household.''' ' It— needed' nllll4
younger sister's • ready' wie•and light-
hearteddrollery to:divert 'attention from'
her abstracted looks and frequent blunt

••

..Having tried to shoji, 'Ellen
aro.sOwhile it was ntit yet far, past mid

and'kat at her Whidew'gazingiii;
tentlytowarda 'the'-North Maide'n: At
last she ,deseidoil dark speck crossing
the shining, track east by the light tower.
on the 'nseally calm water. Making'
wide circuit to the southivard to' avoid
the eurretit'of the'strait 'and the broken'
water which indleateS the sight 'of "a sub-
merged group called the ShearingHoOks._
the little boat; named by her bnilder,
"The Hope," ' advanced bravelY 'over
the waves, and Was at length biought to
at the foot of this landing iitair'onthe
South Itikkireliiii—tKe—admiring oyes of
both sisters.

A-tender and-,tearful greotin-twas os
changedbetween the long parted lovers
—for there is a.bitter, cis wall as a sweet
taste to the stolen morsel—and the joy
of their meeting Was shaded -by a sense
of dangerand a fear ofpresent discovery.
As the story of the building of the little
bark was poured into Ellen's wondering
ear, hercheeks blanched at the thought
of all the perils so unwoaringly incurred
for h,er Tsake.

"And now, darling," said Mike, "road
this letter that I got this morning from
Uncle James.",

The letter informed Michael • that his
aPpointmet was secured to the
Light, on the southern shore of Ireland,
-a-good- berth, but ---only ayailablcrfora
Married-limn, and the duties were- to.be
entered upon at midsummer: '"And
sure, Mike," wrotelia.unclo,4!_yeknow
some fair qolleon that ye nen persuade
to share it with ye, though it is so short'
a notice." - • . v -

With- downcast eyes and burning
blushes, Ellen returned the letter to Mi-
chael; leaving-her hand within his. No
'Words wore needed to assure him of the
possession of the entire trust he had so

Ds ho saw.' the buoyaney(pf the boat
durillg the passage to th.nrock, " *hat,"
thought Michael, " if she can carry both
of tisr Ellen was eatily persuaded to
step in, and It was evident that that little
ves'Sel was 'capable' of sustaining the
double burden. Ere the brief hour of
the interview had expired Eller; had
agreed, at the end of 'a month, to trust
herselfto " The Hope" and her lover's,
skill for the passage to the shore, Mi-
chael in the meantime making all the,
necessary arrangements for their mar-
riage. The girls anxiously watched the
receding,skiff until a white handkerchief
Was wac'odfor a moment from the rock,
the promised token that 'Michael had
rewired home, safe and undiscovered.

During the- short .period which re-
mained to the two sisters to . spend to-
gether they sowed indhstriously Ellen's
wardrobe,,and having obtained permis—-
sion,of theirfather to acciept an invitation.
to visit some relatives .in.,Kings county,
thOy had the better pretext for making
various purchases., and ,'.pteparations.
Parcel by paredl most of the girls', per-
sotirq.pcssessions were sent ashore to the
hense or. A grand .aeut„, whither it•was
arrimged,K4iiv, should . go a day or two.be?ore the journey,, and pack:. them. for
traveling, her sister.ibllowing,lier on.tho
twentylllrst,.the day. fixed.for.:thewed

The lawrequires that marriages should
take place between ,the hours c;r: eight'
andtwelim; int ,As the water boat
would,not return from :the rocks till 4po,
late la the day; and as, moreover, Byrne
announced his ,intention..of gOing with,
Ellen to see his da.ughtinti,' comfortably
starfed on their;trip, the success
plan, deputided,iou.:the, lovers being able
to make the.VOyage in.the early morning
by, ",Tlie lIIIIM

°lithe hizteentla of Jutio•wild weather
koq in,sti ff:' breeze': blow continually
for mayoral daya,.atlinien
Ilofco galo,; the angry gen laelied, foam-
jug against thoirocke, Relit up a,blinding
spray: that,made ond toiver itiviaibleaom
the other by day:;.• For • three days.the
watoni•boat !could Gfuot ventuU), out:
Clioomy ,;fabee';arut foreboding
'dfrolt.ori -both the, tinildene.-, :; •

. , .

firillil,fo4th.1 1norning,'Ithe weather'
hayinesinneWhat moderated, NOMA*orrhifttlfilled his "wonteUService; lint',was7..with.' difficulty porminded to take
Ketid , back With hint.' "Poi'deivlqg 'at
Imigtli, by the eadorlieSs of her e•niren::ties 's that she had soine estiedlal'real tidtt

•

'for desiring to-face -SO 'storitiy a-passage,
lie made ivory possible „arrapg,craont for
ho • coiiifort, Mid Plaecd;ilter,iptlie most
sheltered positioni the.,yessol ,.nfforded:
?Wtiviug imadiew thence to gilon,.-who,
'iYatehed ;Jim, tleparturo,,frout;thonetain
but faint hope roil -tattled:tip thelelioarts
to tke accomplislunont, ofthcirsplatieou
the tnorrptr,t i . ~ ~ .1, ,• , •tl,' '' • ' •
, 1 „ • , ,•tv tatiptior,., nowarerrthe .breezdatib,.•
si d,'Julled,,clied.---like a onikl,,,wearied
out.with•thoToroo%of Its owls passionate,
`waywaidness, k sinking: into calm slum,

bor.. ~The,summer,tnoOn and Stirct'shone
out one by 45ne., evnr• wisltyas.blnennd
aleiostlas t motlonlesd, as ',the .heavens

, ahoro...Just as.thotbritif :twilight blushed-
into early dawn V,Thodiapo"r wasimshed
out Troindiee,nritheo,cave hy,the etrongt
4,resoliited)atid Sillier builder. t, ,Again
thperilous serf twatt. Safely oressedlaiid
th skiff moored at..thet South litaidon:
P le, but calm, Ellen'' stood-rowdy and'
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1504o#l,iied ,iby, iMollack, IRO ,ho,r,,neat intim,
I teat, #hloht,wiA ts,cipulol9.€4g44,l7fo
sills 111tlyo*Apr very ponFly,:to its wage,
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funielnittinily to ball out iheswateitalien
inby'the.tinyhark. ' the.distanee from
tiM hontb; or 'further of 'the two roelce;.
to the nearCst -polnt*.ef the shore(is AIM
fohir Wines ; running with the tide, "The
.l101)6"-minzin' stoady"wayt. and'knowing
',full wallthat a rirling'brOath of' wind Or
thd turn ofThe tidirbbfpro4hoy reached
thO main late Oinst provif destruiotion to
the ventarons Michael strungeveirininiiro and rankle' tci -the' task,' pall-
in44 the:oars forlits ownand yet a dearer.

'ltatie Mead'with the'siin on that
longest day '6lthe 'year, arid 'climbed the
bill above the 'town ef Larne.' At her
:feet lay the 'beautiful 'little lough, 'the
Wooded sloPing'dmin td its margin;
on her %;left / dark mountains' were
clothed with' a ifkiniing glory 'of' rosy
mistqfar out'aercisi the' sea' the outline
ofilie-BcottiSh=eca4 'wasshailily defined'
,uperi. the horizon't Ships 'With all their
Canvas Set sailed stately in the; open
channel ; 1)6 upon none of the feattirea
of' this fair prospect were 'lice eyes bent.
'For Irate Byrnethat'Morning thdro
'was no 'point of interest in 'allthat `wideextended view save the treacheraisly
'nocent looking, tower crowned rocks,
and the small but ever growing object.
advancing. frorii..them toward thO main
land... 'lt. drew .nearer ; two figures could
be plainly discerned seated In theboat ;

itWas making for Blackcastle Rock, the
rugged foreshore of. the •bill on which
the stood,. -.Hastening down, she made
her way to -where.: a little cove with a
sandy bottom stretches in between tho
black rocks, a.spot frequented for bath-. 1
ink by. the inhabitants of the neighbor-rug towns` As yet the intending bathers
Were sound asleell,. for it was but four
o'clock intim morning. • Very soon "The
Hope" was run inupon the beach Mike,
had carried Ellen-from the boat, and she
was clasped in the loving embrace of, her
younger.sister. ' Not until- then did the
lovers exchange the passionate overflow-
ings of their full hears • '
—The frail craft that had done them
'suck good service wall drawn ashore and
•seaured, and' they all walkOd the two
milotl to the•houso of their' 'aunt. The'
good soul; taken'into confidenceby K ado'
the night before, was ariliady-astir,
preparing a • breakfast which should do
honor to the occasion. While the bride
elect exchanged her 'Water-stained dross
for the pretty muslin which became her
so well, Mike called up Captain Morris,
and, when that worthy had recovered
'from his"astonishmentat' seeing -hi.
and from the incredulity with which ho
received' the story of the elopement,
easily-persuaded-hiin-to dow-his-best suit
and join Emmet that merry breakfast,

-„,as wen ,aak•s •.?... ()molds to give away the
'brjdp`WeVo7..:- secure they felt from
piiiiii,oo 24l4ol,their parents, though-
Ellet*Aggiiitter for herfather, that
Jie74tONALiknaed On missingher;
for'notbiiii 'Wort of a miracle could
bring them to Jaime till too late to in-
te'rrupt'-narriage ceremony. •

AI eight o'clock the little. Party bad
presented themselvesat the parish church
where the clergyman, whose, duties sel-
dom interfered with his case, presently
followed, somewhat out of -ternpor at
having to officiate at so early an hour.
But the radiant appearance ofthe bride,
.who glowed with the excitement and ex-
ercise, of the morning, would have,
charmedaway.the frowns ofa more stony-
'marled bachelor. •

Rettu•ning from an early ramble, I
wandered in, at the open door of the
church just as the words " I pronounce'
them to bo man and wife2togother," fell
tition the ears of the little .group, and,
gathering the outline of the story in a
•few whispered words from the old.ser-
toil, I drew. nearer, .and never have I
seep a more •freshandsweet bride, a
:More • frank: and comely bridegroom
stand before the altar together than Mi-
chael Slicil and his young wife.

In another half hour the newly 4nar-
ried paitt and Katie had taken their seats
in the train •to 'make the first stages of
their journeys in conipany, aftera hearty
Lirewell from the• inmost captain, Who
had commissioned to treat for reconcilia-
tion betwcien the finalities on the Maidens;
and pardon the runaway couple.' " Thb
Hope" was presented to the captain asa
parting gift, and was by him exhibited
to the •cunloue, ;in return for ai many'

iience as sufficed to piirahaso a handsothe
'eentributiOn to the new menage,
-The; dettirs in this little.driima

stillaliVe—aiid' long •niny 'they live
to tte'enjoyinent'of the love and happi-
Sees'fdr wlidse .Sake they 'riskedso mach.

• CAltit aCIII.J3II.—TIio Washington cor-

-I‘'.rospondent ?oat says : •
"Dlr; Sohurxis ttudbubtedly ono ofthe

ablert and mostonoteble ,min in the Bon.
ate. Ho already ranks among the great-
est dobaters'in that body; and notiavfew
eansiden.him, flte nblestini many subf
jeets, 'rind id dome rosfiCeis,,,filila:Protal
bly, the most porsnrisivri,speakbr in that
body, and ono of the. most convincing.
Ills logic is as eldar as that of 'Trumbull,
but loss c01d..: one.or the mnstin-
teresting -spoakers.. in Washington; is
alwahtniinitdons, e'altn, but with apleas-
ant .itArrptli, powerful but tempo ate,
and:plillosOplileal but iMrer. dr3 .Iy tho
Senate'anil and of tiro most
;shed 'CosiiMpnlitan.gbntletnah;'' 'and lies'

'residenCe' blicady known' fOr
4 11 d

debatOrsirliii is alai) al har'd ‘triaricer; 'and
valttablA to Eitate'andllie•
try. in`La .lnisinose

Senator niorO'cOrtain tiro' con-
for Millariiiion'lier,'lan'n'llicrciale her

national ' It is'
i'}lardl;y• inidmiary' 'Stairi t'o many

'D'etrOit *lva' 'knot*, 'her tliati
stri."Selin6 ib diib Or two 'MOst,
ninlit'd6iihjitilitied'lMll6.4 in the

that' 't'onderr iffde'tfoii'for'
and iiride in b.,br linsband ..and oliildroii

•

aro charmingl iY apparent to all 'Arlio'are '1fOrtuitatelbnough to sectire' her

' ,I • •E• • , ',• „i• • 77,'•,1:•' •• ••,,I ,:bf wi,. c is a 144,esgirl,,wno, will take
the p.iip?)3 some iip-toWn school,
and-by i, ;t111,?11 Tirk her

qPwPfli :OP RPRIibivOtPFYINTAtIIOO !,I•llrAlb.PaPaibut all theso Xiad.4iayosi" . •

,T4oxt: htifi-A0Voi0POPI: 9iollatestJhing•-
,in , Manawl(Woman-stand up
rilon9li4Pte• lool4ing,ghuia,• join-bands"
*do:pigsep¢eu4fthose. ;wit.
PePo 3ll%.•rigrPO 10,11441ce, Other 49r-

. t'c.,•;c•!'
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LINCIOIN. ON ,57LA ERE
Indianapoliq'Jdurnal of 'the sixWraith' cohtalha the following eoritHlM-7

tion from Mr. Carpenter; the artist
!‘lilr.'ChaSe told Me that the Cabinet'

Meeting iminediately' after ' thirbattle
Autiotdmi:andyjust prior to tho issue ofL'
the Septembennfroblamation, the presi-,
dent, ,ontrandqia,pon.,the - business, daeforei
them, saying: !That the time,. for the
annunciation of the emancipation policy
could be no longer delayed. Public sen7,:
tinient,' he thought, 'would? sustain it,
,rogii of iii,s,,9,lfrinest. frkinds and:,sup
portera,dckiandedlt—amPlio had piom-
ised-lit Goa that he Would do it:' ' The
litnt part of this was uttercdip a-lbw
voice, and appeared to be heard by none
,but Secretary Chase, who was sitting
ne.irhini. 'He asked the President if 110
correctly understood him. Mr. Lincoln
replied : I made a solemn vow before ,
God, that if General Lee was drivenback
from Pennsylvania, I would crown the
result by the (leidaration of freedom to
the slaves.' '

"When informed that contain minis-
ters in Springfield would not vote for him,
he drew forth from his pocket, a New.
Testament, and said : 'These men well
khoW that I am for freedom in the Ter--

ritories, freedom everywhere, as free. as
the Constitution' and laws will permit,
and"that my opponents me for slavery.
They know this ; and yet with this book
inweir hands, in the light of. which Int-
m aIT bondage cannot li've for a moment,
they are going to vote against ine ; I' ilo
not understand it at all.'

" Here Mr. Lincoln paused—paused
for long minutes—his features surcharged'
'with emotion. Thenhe rose and walked
up and down the reception room in' the'•
effort to regain, or retain his self-posses-
sion. Stopping at last, he said, with a
trembling voice, and his cheek wet with
tears: 'I know there- is a 'God, and
that ho hates injustice and slavery. I
see the storm corning, and I'knew that
Eris hand is in it. Ifni) has a place and
work for me—and I think Ile has—l be-
lieve lam ready. I am nothing ; but
truth is everything. I know that lam
right, because t know that Liberty is
right ; for Christ teache-slWand Christ
is God. I have told them that a house
divided against itselfcannot stand ; and
Christ and reason say the Sfiiiii3- j and they
will find it so. Douglas don't -care.'

whether slavery is voted up or down, but
God cares, and - humanity. dafes,. and I,care, and with -God's' help I shall not
fail. I ,may not see the end ; but it will
come, and I shall be vindicated ; atltl
these men will find that they have not,
usedtheir Bibles right.'

Much ofthis wasuttered as if ho was
speaking tol;imserlf, and
nest solemnity of manner, impossible to
be descrihed. After a pause, he-.re-
sumed.: "Does it not appear strangOthat man can ignore the moraraspect of
this contest? A. revelation could not

or the Government -must be.destroyed.
The future would be something awful,
as I look at it, but for this'rock on which
I stand, (alluding to'the Now Testamentwhich he still had iuhis hand,) especially
with a knowledge ofhow these ministers
are going to vote. It seems as if Godhad borne with this thing (slavery) until

-the very teachers had connilp defend it
from the Bible, and to claim for it a di-
vine character and sanction, and nowthe
pup of iniquity is full, and the vials of
wrath will be poured out."

ABOUT JOURNALISM.
Harper's Bazar gossips pleasantly '

about journalsand journalistsas follows
"The Tribune property is estimated

to be worth a million of dollars, which
includes two or three hundred thousand
dollars of real estate. It is tho intention
to take down the presentbuilding within
a year or two, and erect in its place a
superb edifice that will contain every
convenience and appliance known to
modern newspaper offices. The profits
of the paper in 1869 werell63 000, which
is $1,630 on each. share. ThOre nro'ono'
hundred shares in the company, of which
Mr. Sinclair, the publisher, owns the
largest amotint, or twouti-ono ;

Greeley, twelve; the estate of Mr. Ste-
phen Clark, its 1, to -money editor,, four..
teen ; Dr. J. C. .yor, the Lowell modi- •
chat man, sixteen ;, theY,late Mn'r..Rioh-
ardsos estate, five ; .BaYard! Taylor, ,
five ; Hooker, foreman of the com-
posing department, five; Runkle;
who has just married Mrs. Calhoun, two;
Oliver Johnson, of The Indepondent, ono;
Mr. Clevtlank breihor-injaw of
Greeley,' one t,iyO of_the-pOnters,.-
ono oath ; the Londtin cor-
respondent, two ;- Solon Robinson, two
SolomonA.: phone°, throe ; JohnHooper,
:two ; and B:. F. Camp, two. 11111.Greo-- •
lei now receives $lO,OOO a year salary,• ,!

and Mr, Sinolairythe publisher, an equal "
sum, while the pay of Mr. Reid, the
managing, editor, is $5,000 but wapro.
bably soon be increased to $8,506, .
~The principal writers on The, World

s,ro understoodbe Mr. Marble;' the
!prqprietor; kr. Chamberlain,. Mr.
butt, Mr, Evans, Mr. Schuyler,

&r. Wheeler, Mr. Hickey, Mr.,Cal-, .
/gins, Mr.Kirwan, 111r. Ford, and several
,otliers.. ;The rvanaging editor is 'Jr. D. „

Croly, n very capable and qxporionced,
••

, .

Attiong• h e ,Sufi iv tors arc
chief,' Mr. Bartlott, B, Stanton,
Mr. Hitchcock, Mr, Syoyinan,.. Mr. Bowr
man,' kr. COrnstock,- Mr. 'Knox,
WOod', and especially that riveligentie
'mail, Mr. Aloes J. Odiriniings,' tilt man-
aging editor. ' •• ' • •

1n.1956 Timex, nom', ilnderl the general
in'anagenient and control of 111r,:Gooryono of the largest proprietors, aro -
Mr: Sheppard, manager, Ml. Becon,'Mr.
L: ;J.—Jennings, S.:M:, Chamberlain,iiite of Tho Commekcial,'lllr:j.''

Tlionipson; Mr. H. -N: Itayniond,
Sinolnir.• ‘• ' • '-•

' .The .I.feralo) for some' • tine under the
general charge, of Mr: T: D. Putnam, has
on its staff Dr: IVallac'e, Cal)tain-;Lywis;...'Mr: llosucier,-,, Mr., Chase, Mr.‘Ehillips;;'t
Mr; Glen, Mr. RinYthe,' ; Mr. Len.VTig,hind'others.," • ; ; ,

'" •': •

•+ ;113 vitinuttoci.over n hundred young:;:.
lndieq nre.nt present' studying law,in this
country.. Probably, they.Nylll. all locorne:t
nioehprr 4n-law one ef,01.(311,9 days:,; ,L, .

i.putvrttY, giri,,speakingilauco
she had attended slid • •...' The &mein':Was tiothiu',,but the,
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